Diamond W Ranch
2015 Day Camp Registration
Week long day camps at Diamond W Ranch feature daily horseback riding, arts and crafts, and games, all encompassed in a fun filled, safe, and educational atmosphere. The head instructor has over 30 years experience
as a riding instructor, and is CHA certified to ensure that your child learns from a qualified instructor.
Diamond W Ranch day camps are open to children age B and up. Children younger than that may be accepted
upon special approval of the instructor. Camp size is limited to 10 children per session. A $50.00 deposit will hold
a space for your child, refundable only up to 7 days prior to camp start date. Balance is due on or before the first
day of the camp session.
Hours of day camp are from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday - Thursday;9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Friday. Drop off
time no earlier than 8:30 am, and pick up no later than 5:30 (1:30 on Friday). Parents should pack a suitable
lunch with beverage (refrigerator is available) each day except Friday, when lunch will be provided. Afternoon
snacks and all arts and crafts materials will be supplied by the camp. Each camper will also receive a T-shirt from
the stable'
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Age:

Name of Ghild:
Address:

T-shirt size: Youth size:

Adult

size: small medium large

X-large

Parent or Guardian name:

other phone:

Phone:

e-mailaddress:
Any known allergies or medical problems?

Previous experience with horses?

2015 Day Camp Session
Please send registration & deposit by June

l4th to assure a T-shirt for your child!

June22nd-26th @ $240.00 per child.....
Total:

deposit received; check #:

amount:
Balance due:

Retease: I retease and hold harmless Diamond W Ranch, it's owners, managers, slaft and volunteers, ot
any risks associated with this day camp. I understand the inherent risks associated with hotes and
waive any claims for loss or injury to any animal or Wrson or property from any cause.
signature of parent or guardian:

Diamond W Ranch, PO Box 51, Dodge, WI

54625 (608) 539-2024 www.diamondwranch.info

